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As Africa’s third leading trading partner, as a strategic investor partic-ipating in its development, and as its increasingly important sourceof finance, the People’s Republic of China (PRC) is overturning the
balance of power in place since the countries of the continent became in-
dependent. This has reached the point where the “traditional partners,” Eu-
rope, the United States, and France in particular, are raising questions
about their relations with Africa. The African continent is considered by
some to be China’s “new hunting ground” (1) or its “promised land” (2) within
its overall strategic objectives. (3) François Lafargue even describes China as
an African power. (4) To achieve these objectives, China makes use of a
range of seductive strategies, (5) including the strategic use of “soft
power,” (6) which means that the leadership has opted for pragmatism and
patience in its competition with the other leading powers. (7) Traditional
Chinese medicine (TCM) is part of this strategy.
Cameroon and China established diplomatic relations in 1971. The mu-
tual trust between the two countries then led to the signing of many bi-
lateral agreements (8) and encouraged the immigration of Chinese people.
In order to expand the range of its partnerships, and thereby reduce the in-
digence of its own people, China’s enterprises and government have turned
their attention to the developing countries of the South. For these coun-
tries, China is a favoured trading partner, and the major economic reforms
in China, together with opportunities provided by Cameroon, have given a
new boost to Chinese immigration into that country. Over his 29 years in
power, the current President of Cameroon has made five visits to China,
and Chinese leaders have also visited Cameroon, thus consolidating rela-
tions between the two countries.
In light of the importance that China attaches to Cameroon, a study of
the practice of TCM in that country appears pertinent for a greater under-
standing of one aspect of China’s power strategies in Africa. Such a study
should enable the appreciation of an activity rarely considered transna-
tional even though it is conducted by some of the Chinese population in
Cameroon, and to show by this concrete example how Chinese medicine
also forms one of the links in the building of transnational networks by
overseas Chinese. This analysis therefore adopts a deliberately transna-
tional perspective in considering the way private individuals play a role in
global politics. (9) This applies specifically to Chinese doctors working in
Cameroon, who by their very presence consolidate the influence of
transnational relations. (10)
Based on a sociological approach that takes account of responses by
doctors and patients to a series of questions, my hypothesis is as follows:
the Chinese population in Cameroon forms part of a triangular social struc-
ture that links them to their native country and to the host nation, (11) and
is activated by the practice of TCM among other things. While this medical
activity may be beneficial for Cameroon, despite its problematic nature in
some respects, it is certainly a power strategy for China, which participates
in its diffusion. This is reinforced by the situation within the two societies,
for “it is the developments taking place within this overall structure that
provide the main explanations for the phenomena of international and
transnational solidarity.” (12)
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ABSTRACT: China’s arrival on the African economic scene is overturning the balance of forces in place since the independence of African
countries. Africa is regarded by some as a “new hunting ground” or “promised land” for China, making it part of its global strategy. This article
sets out to examine one of China’s so-called “soft power” strategies, represented by the widespread practice of Traditional Chinese Medicine
(hereafter TCM) overseas. It focuses on Cameroon, which is a mainstay for Central Africa on account of its harbour and its regional economic
dominance.
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Strategies for the diffusion of TCM in
Cameroon
The presence of TCM in Cameroon is above all the outcome of strategies
on the part of the Chinese government, and these strategies greatly influ-
ence its reception. This activity is part of China’s policy of encouraging the
spread of TCM worldwide, and it requires support through investments and
the circulation of personnel. Cameroon’s response shows that, like most
African countries, it has adopted what Giles Mohan calls a “laissez-faire re-
sponse” to Chinese aid and investment. (13)
Ever since the founding of the PRC in 1949, the Chinese government has
supported TCM by integrating it into its public health system along lines
similar to its support for biologically based medicine. (14) The process that
imposed government support, along with the standardisation of medical
practices, has led to the current situation in which TCM is used in the large
university hospitals alongside the latest developments in Western medi-
cine. The WHO also supports the diffusion of TCM.
The export of TCM to Africa largely takes place within the arrangements
agreed for bilateral co-operative programmes. Whereas these programmes
began in the Maoist era as forms of joint co-operation, nowadays they
more closely resemble private entrepreneurial ventures. Under Mao, the
earlier arrivals to Africa worked within co-operative arrangements, but now
Chinese doctors coming to the continent are above all businessmen. They
are private entrepreneurs who set up their businesses at their own ex-
pense, seeking economic success and personal reputation through the pro-
vision of TCM services.
Chinese medical investments in Cameroon
Investments make up a particularly visible sector of the co-operation be-
tween China and Cameroon, covering both infrastructure and medical sup-
plies. Immediately after the establishment of diplomatic relations with
Cameroon, China built hospitals at Guider and Mbalmayo, which are
among the largest in the country. The Chinese contributed to the develop-
ment of low-cost basic health services, and the agreement was to provide
for a combination of Western and traditional Chinese medicine.
The Yaoundé Hospital of Gynaecological Obstetrics and Paediatrics is the
most recent major health project completed under the provisions of the
Sino-Cameroonian agreements. It was built in Ngousso and opened by the
Head of State in 2002, in the presence of the Chinese ambassador and
China’s vice-Minister of Health, Ma Xiaowei. It is now one of the largest in
the country, having cost 5 billion FCFA (7.6 million euros). (15) Its entry into
service has strengthened medical co-operation between Cameroun and
China. It provides two kinds of care: Western medicine and TCM. Also, the
Buéa regional hospital has been completely refitted at a cost of 3 billion
FCFA (4.5 million euros) thanks to this co-operation.
Since October 2009, another hospital for gynaecological obstetrics and
paediatrics has been under construction in Yassa, on the outskirts of
Douala. In a few months it will be the second modern hospital complex
built for Cameroun under the terms of the co-operation with China. This
investment will lead to the construction of 11 buildings and the provision
of 300 beds, which is 100 more than in Yaoundé. Like the latter, it will be
able to offer up-to-date services in medical imaging, obstetric gynaecol-
ogy, ear and throat treatment, stomatology, paediatrics, and TCM. The
overall cost will be 9.9 billion FCFA (15 million euros), of which China’s
share will amount to 3.7 billion FCFA (5.6 million euros). The Chinese gov-
ernment supplies the medicines and medical apparatus for these hospitals,
which it planned and oversaw during construction.
As for further items of equipment, in 2004 the Guider hospital received a gen-
erator to produce electricity in the event of a power cut by the national elec-
tricity company. This reduces the risks arising from power cuts during surgical
operations. In 2005 there was a similar gift of equipment valued at 91 million
FCFA (140,000 euros). (16)The availability of this equipment helps make this hos-
pital one of the most complete and best furnished in Cameroun. And since the
Mbalmayo and Yaoundé hospitals were set up, they have also benefited from
further investments resulting in a great deal of additional equipment provided
by the PRC. To all this should be added large quantities of TCM products.
The circulation of personnel favoured by these projects
In the modern world, the patterns of Chinese migration continue a cen-
turies-old process that expanded rapidly in the mid-nineteenth century.
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Figure 1 – Map of Cameroon
Within this extended history, the opening-up of China and the liberalisation
of the conditions for emigration in 1985 led to a return to these patterns.
Between 1982 and 2000, annual Chinese migration rose from 56,930 to
756,626, according to Beijing’s own statistics. (17) Apart from Southeast Asia,
the other destinations are mostly in the West, in the broad sense of the
word: i.e., North America, Western Europe, Australia, and New Zealand.
As for Chinese migration to Africa, that has existed for at least 500 years,
but it has rapidly taken off in the last five years in particular. (18) There have
been three phases to Chinese immigration into Africa. Although there had
already been contacts between China and Africa across the Indian Ocean,
it was only from the mid-nineteenth century onwards that systematic mi-
gration really began. It lasted from 1850 to 1950 and was aimed mainly at
providing labour for colonial projects. Between 1960 and 1980, following
the founding of the PRC and onset of the Cold War, relations between
China and Africa entered a more political phase. Chinese aid then served to
strengthen solidarity between southern nations in several areas, such as
agriculture and medicine. (19) From 1990 to the present, there has been an
increase in migration resulting from the Chinese economic reforms initi-
ated in the late 1970s, and it has become even more pronounced over the
last five years. As Emmanuel Ma Mung notes, Africa has seen an increase
in Chinese immigration since the late 1990s. He makes a distinction be-
tween three kinds of migration from China: temporary labour migration,
proletarian migration in transit, and migration for business. (20) To this we
should add the new wave of migration since the opening of China’s fron-
tiers in the 1980s. This consists partly of students, traders, and doctors,
who provide support for the political influence of the Chinese government.
The latter’s encouragement of this form of migration can be clearly seen
through its support for the Chinese medical personnel in Cameroon who
belong to this wave of “new migrants.” (21)
The Chinese government encourages its doctors to emigrate by negoti-
ating the terms of their freedom of movement in the agreement it signs
with Cameroon in the field of health care co-operation. It then makes
arrangements for their stay. In 2006, for example, 44 new Chinese doctors
arrived to take over from the team that had been there for two years. Two
agreements covering their reception were signed between China and
Cameroon. The first of these contained a contract to carry out the building
of housing for the Yaoundé team, amounting to 650 million FCFA (992,000
euros).
Since 1975, structural arrangements by the Chinese government in the
health sector have given rise to the immigration of numerous Chinese doc-
tors on a temporary basis. On 9 June 1975, a protocol was signed to cover
the despatch of medical teams by China. This document stipulates that
every Chinese team has a two-year mandate. Their task is to set up close
co-operation with Cameroonian medical personnel in order to provide
support in remedial medicine, to work in conjunction with their medical
and paramedical counterparts, to share work experience, to teach medical
techniques, and to encourage the further training of Cameroonians back in
China. (22) This protocol is signed every time the teams are renewed, so it
has undergone several revisions since 1975. Between 1980 and 1985, co-
operation was suspended and so were the periods of stay by the Chinese
teams. It was resumed in 1985 with the signing of a new agreement.
The Cameroonian Ministry of Health chooses where the teams operate.
The towns of Mbalmayo, Guider, and Yaoundé were selected. The basis of
the co-operation having been decided, the first teams reached Mbalmayo
in 1975 and Guider in late 1976.
Chinese teams usually consist of about ten people per workplace. The
first one, which came to Guider in 1976, had 14 members and consisted
largely of specialists in a wide range of fields, (23) whereas Cameroonian
doctors are mostly general practitioners. Since this co-operation was set
up, all the teams that have succeeded each other in the three localities
have had the same make-up, with a few exceptions. Between 1975 and
2011, there have been 15 Chinese missions working in Cameroon, amount-
ing to roughly 700 doctors.
All these doctors work as expatriates for the two years laid down in the
agreements and go home when their contracts expire. Those who wish to
stay for four years have to argue vociferously to have their contracts ex-
tended. (24) Such is the case of Professor Tang, the head of the current mis-
sion. He is on his second round, having completed his first in Guider be-
tween 1978 and 1981. In general, these doctors come and go as a single
group. (25) Up until now, none of them has returned to settle privately in
Cameroon as have some of the Chinese medical practitioners in Tanzania
mentioned by Elisabeth Hsu. (26)
In these hospitals, the Chinese care personnel work together with their
Cameroonian counterparts, to whom they impart their knowledge of TCM
despite the language barriers. At the Ngousso hospital, (27) for example,
Cameroonian and Chinese specialists work harmoniously together. This
medical centre is known for the excellence of its staff. On their admission,
patients can be treated by either a Cameroonian or a Chinese doctor.
Chinese doctors seem to have little contact with the local population,
and live in a closed world made all the more so because they live in camps
built to house them under the terms of the agreements. Such obstacles to
closer integration also arise from the language problem: “They have a
smattering of French and can get by a little better in English, but they do
try to learn some elements of the local language because they have some
translation booklets.” (28) Even at the culinary level, adaptation is far from
certain: “They come with their own cooks, and eat very little of our food.
They eat Chinese dishes, preferring only our beer.” (29)
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It seems that, as has been observed elsewhere, “de-territorialisation” goes to-
gether with, or is followed by, a movement of “re-territorialisation.” That is to
say, despite the change of place, the Chinese community seeks “to preserve its
identity and to reproduce it in spite of the distance from home,” (30) laying the
basis for what Emmanuel Ma Mung calls a “transnational ethnic identity.” (31)
Under the terms of the 1975 agreement, the PRC also undertakes to provide
specialist training to a large number of Cameroonian doctors. This favours the
transmission of China’s traditional medicine, which is confirmed by the testi-
mony of two Cameroonian doctors who were the first to benefit from China’s
training programmes in TCM, even though at the time this was not explicitly
laid out in the wording of the agreement. These two Cameroonian doctors
were awarded a WHO grant at a time when acupuncture was becoming fash-
ionable, and they went to China in 1977 for three months’ training at the TCM
Institute in Shanghai. (32) In fact, China has awarded around ten grants per year
to support the medical training of Cameroonian students. (33)
A large-scale medical training programme has also been established within
the Cameroonian university system, with the participation of Chinese teachers
and researchers. In 1991, the joint microbiological research project between
the universities of Zhejiang and Yaoundé was launched. In 2003 Cameroon
signed an agreement for a joint project on training, research, and assessment
of Cameroonian and Chinese medicinal plants and traditional medicines. On
the Cameroonian side, its operations are conducted by the University of
Yaoundé 1 and the Institute for medicinal research and medicinal plant studies
(IMPM), and on the Chinese side by the University of Zhejiang.
The economic stakes in the medicine market
The Chinese government also participates in the distribution of medi-
cines in Cameroon. On the one hand, this takes place through the dispen-
saries of the hospitals in Yaoundé, Mbalmayo, and Guider, which sell TCM
products to the patients of Chinese doctors in accordance with the 1975
agreement, and on the other hand, through the Chinese Pharmaceutical
Cameroon company. With the agreement of the Ministry of Public Health,
this company has penetrated the Cameroonian public health sector. It has
exclusive rights over the sale of a medicine for treating malaria manufac-
tured by Guilin Southern Pharmaceuticals, a laboratory based in the Chi-
nese city of Guilin. Since 2004, this medicine has been recommended by
the WHO. It is a single treatment in two separate forms: as an injection, it
is called Artesunate, and in tablet form it is called Arsuamoon. The latter
can be used for the treatment of every type of malaria, whereas Arte-
sunate is used for cases affecting the nervous system, and also for emer-
gency cases when, for example, the patient is in a coma. To combat the dis-
ease effectively, the WHO suggests a combination of Artesunate and
Amodiaquine. These medicines are welcomed by the public for their effec-
tiveness and their considerably lower cost in comparison with the other
currently available anti-malarial products. They have been sold officially in
Cameroon since 2008.
All these policies on the part of the Chinese state with regard to the
spread of TCM in Cameroon have had various outcomes, and have even
generated different forms of TCM.
The reception of TCM in Cameroon
The reception of TCM in Cameroon has benefited above all from the in-
adequacy of the existing health care infrastructure in the country, which is
unable to deal with all of the population’s health problems. This paucity
has opened the way for several kinds of practice, via the opening of private
surgeries and the sale of TCM products. This phenomenon, which has its
problematic side and provokes some debate, arose in the late 1990s and
the early 2000s.
A state of medical infrastructure favourable to TCM
The Cameroonian health system is tripartite, and each part has its own
administrative structures, health training programmes, and means of delib-
erating on its approach to specific issues. The central structure includes the
main services provided by the Ministry of Public Health, the general hos-
pitals, the teaching hospitals and the central hospitals. Next, there is the
intermediary level, which includes the regional public health boards, the
regional hospitals, and their dependent units. On the periphery are the dis-
trict health services, the area medical centres, and the health centres under
their supervision. The health sector is also divided into three sub-sectors:
public, private, and traditional medicine.
Overall, the Cameroon health system is made up of four general hospi-
tals, four central hospitals, 11 regional hospitals, 164 district hospitals, 155
area medical centres, and 1,888 health centres in the public sector, out of
which 1,600 are operational. To these should be added 93 private hospitals,
193 non-profit-making health centres, 289 clinics/polyclinics, and 384
care centres. In addition, there are 12 licensed analytical laboratories, the
main one being the Pasteur Centre, five medicine manufacturers, 14
wholesalers, 331 medical workshops, a national centre for the supply of
medicines and medical consumable goods, 10 regional pharmaceutical
supply centres, three public university medical faculties and one private
one, and 39 training establishments in health and medical care.
In 2010, Cameroon had a population of 19.4 million inhabitants. (34) The
ratio of inhabitants to doctors and nurses has deteriorated, growing from
10,084 inhabitants per doctor in 2005 to 14,418 in 2009, and from 2,249
inhabitants per nurse to 2,545. (35) Cameroon’s medical resources do not
yet meet the standards set by the WHO, (36) and this gives TCM fertile
ground for expansion.
The practice of TCM mainly through private clinics
TCM is practised mainly in private clinics belonging to Chinese or to
Cameroonians. These clinics have emerged in a general situation in which
private health care, mostly specialising in traditional African medicine, is
booming in Cameroonian cities. (37) These kinds of medicine appear under
different names and have become a striking feature in the history of
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healthcare in Cameroon, Africa, and even in the West generally, to such an
extent that Olivier Schmitz’s opinion that in Europe “the coexistence of
multiple medical practices has become commonplace, and no longer sur-
prises anyone” (38) could apply equally to Cameroon.
Many of the private TCM permanent clinics in Cameroon are owned by
Chinese doctors, while others only open on a seasonal basis. These doctors
operate as private businessmen, just like those found in Tanzania. (39) While
some of these clinics are licensed by the Cameroon authorities, larger
numbers of them have no legal status. Our enquiries have not been able to
ascertain the exact number of these clinics, or even the number of Chinese
doctors practicing in them.
We were able to meet Dr. Yen, (40) a specialist in internal medicine trained
in China. The tenor of our interview gives some idea of the nature of a TCM
clinic run by Chinese doctors. The Saint-Esprit clinic was set up under the
arrangements for bilateral co-operation between a private organisation
and a partial commitment by the State of Cameroon. The latter authorised
its formation and licensed its opening on 1 January 1999. Since that date,
Chinese doctors have been coming from China to practice for two years
before going home. This regular turnover, in Dr. Yen’s view, provides the mo-
bility necessary for effective medical work.
The clinic is equipped for gastroscopy, ultrasound scanning, x-ray exam-
inations, electrocardiography, laboratory work, and physiotherapy. It in-
cludes a pharmacy containing mostly traditional Chinese remedies. The
range of its services covers general medicine, surgery, obstetric gynaecol-
ogy, paediatrics, nose and throat treatment, acupuncture, and massage.
This clinic only prescribes TCM drugs sold on the premises. It sometimes
combines traditional local medicines with this treatment. The patient has
to spend 2,000 FCFA (3.05 euros) to be registered prior to any consulta-
tion.
It is not linked by any partnership to other Chinese-run clinics. However,
there is a partnership involving local traditional medicine. Because of that,
its general overseer is a Cameroonian herbal doctor. In the event of a dis-
ruption in the supply of Chinese medicines, some patients are sent to the
hospital in Ngousso, where they can obtain them quickly. In this clinic, the
Chinese doctors are currently engaged in training their Cameroonian em-
ployees in TCM. The chemist, for example, already practices massage and
acupuncture. (41)
With regard to relations with the local population, Dr. Yen tells us that he
does not maintain professional relations with his compatriots, but takes
part in the Cameroon-Chinese social club. As for adapting to his
Cameroonian surroundings, he is trying to learn French and English, and is
getting used to the local cuisine. The major difficulty he encounters is lan-
guage problems. To overcome it, the Chinese doctors have compiled a
Franco-Chinese dictionary. All the employees make an effort to learn Chi-
nese. In addition to this, the difficult climate has a deleterious effect on the
chemical composition of the plants. That is why the doctors continue to
order ready-made medicines from China.
As Elisabeth Hsu has shown with regard to Tanzania, some Chinese doc-
tors are very mobile. They come to Cameroon in a team, and set up sea-
sonal clinics in a number of towns for a limited period. For example, they
were in Bafoussam in 2008, Dschang in 2009, and in Bandjoun at the be-
ginning of this year. Some of them reach agreements with public hospitals
to use premises for consultations. Thus, the Yom district hospital in Band-
joun was used by a team at the beginning of this year. In Dschang, three
medical teams visited for stints of six months each. To publicise their ac-
tivities, some teams announce their arrival at Church gatherings, bringing
their medicines with them and advertising the time and place of their con-
sultations. The problem with this type of clinic is in patient follow-up, be-
cause it is by no means certain that a diagnosis can lead to complete
treatment while the doctors are still in place.
Some Cameroonians are trained in TCM and have also opened their own
clinics. It is difficult to know exactly how many there are. In 1999, there
were already four known clinics in Yaoundé. Nowadays they appear to have
spread throughout the capital. Yet there are only two TCM clinics in the
telephone directory. Some of these practitioners have studied in China, and
others have been trained locally by their Chinese or Cameroonian col-
leagues, but others are simply quacks who set up as doctors with no prior
training.
In preparing this article I met one of the TCM pioneers in Cameroon, Mr.
Elie Langueu, whose career demonstrates the key role he played in bringing
TCM to Cameroon and making it widely known. He was trained in China,
and has carried out many exercises to promote the practice of TCM in
Cameroon. He holds a certificate in modern Chinese language from the
Beijing Foreign Languages Institute, he is a member of the International
Acupuncture Academy, and he has a Chinese State doctorate from the Bei-
jing Institute of Chinese Medicine. He taught medical semiology at the
Guinea Health School from 1969 to 1974. In that country he worked with
a Chinese medical team to encourage the state to take an interest in me-
dicinal plants.
He returned to Cameroon in 1974, where he was appointed assistant
chief to the Chinese medical mission in Mbalmayo and Guider (1975-
1981). Supported by a WHO grant, he returned to China in 1977. Upon his
return to Cameroon, he was immediately appointed chief medical officer
of the Mbalmayo hospital (1977-1982), where the Chinese were already
practicing acupuncture. There he trained 20 nurses in various areas of
acupuncture. He wrote a report for the government about this training,
which introduced acupuncture into Cameroonian medical terminology.
Following that, he contributed to setting up a Cameroonian syndicate of
acupuncturists, which did not become active, owing to lack of funds. After
his retirement in 1997, he opened a medical research clinic in the town of
Dschang, where he still practices TCM in the form of acupuncture and by
encouraging his patients to treat themselves by using Tianshi products in
particular. (42)
Some of the Cameroonians practicing TCM have been trained in China,
while others have trained locally over a period of about two years, under
Chinese doctors or other compatriots who have already been trained. These
Cameroonians practice TCM exclusively in their own clinics. The health
products they prescribe come from a range of Chinese medicines that they
buy on the open market. They use “soft” methods or “non-conventional
medicine,” following the same pattern as Dr. Langueu, who believes TCM to
be “medicine making use of nature and applied by natural means, without
any violation.” “The range of TCM practices by these Cameroonians covers
acupuncture, internal medicine, surgery under acupuncture anaesthetic,
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etc.” (43) The Cameroonian population is increasingly resorting to acupunc-
ture, which is carried out in private centres. They discovered it around 30
years ago, thanks partly to Sino-Cameroonian co-operation in the health-
care field, but especially due to the efforts of Dr. Langueu. It is used espe-
cially for certain types of complaints such as paralysis, rheumatism, dia-
betes, high blood pressure, nervous complaints, etc. A few years ago the Chi-
nese hospital in Mbalmayo was the only place suitable for such care. Nowa-
days, identical procedures are available in both hospitals and private clinics.
Each session costs from 10,000 to 15,000 FCFA (15 to 23 euros).
The promotion and sale of traditional Chinese
medicines by private Chinese companies 
Traditional Chinese medicines are not only dispensed through hospitals
and private clinics but are also sold by private companies and individuals.
Some private Chinese companies such as Tianshi, Tasli, Somai, and
Meilun (44) undertake the promotion of TCMs. They prepare them and put
them on the market, or supply them directly to patients. They also train
other Cameroonians in China or locally.
For several years now, the main outlet for TCM products has been street
sales. Other ideal venues for popularising knowledge of Chinese medicines
include major thoroughfares, travel agencies linking major cities, and trains
providing connections for travellers between the north and the south. Dis-
tribution is handled by Cameroonians recruited and trained by Chinese
TCM companies, or by those who replenish their own stock on the open
market. They are generally educated and present themselves as doctors in
order to persuade their intended clients. They have become real marketing
experts in that product line. According to Gaétan Teje, “The marketing
strategy consists of getting the TCM products in your brief known, loved,
bought, and widely discussed.” (45) One Chinese man has become an expert
in this kind of marketing. Being a resident of Maroua, a town in the far
north of Cameroon, he goes back and forth through its residential areas,
selling Chinese medicines. His activities resemble those of some of his
compatriots in N’Djamena, a town in Chad. (46)
A medical practice with a problematic side
The practice of TCM in Cameroon entails certain problems that are far from
being solved. The first is the language barrier, which is a problem encountered
by Chinese everywhere in Africa. (47) Being proficient in Chinese only, most of
these doctors find it difficult to communicate in French or English. In the
Yaoundé hospital, we were told, “Some doctors get by in English without in-
terpreters, while others need them.” (48) That is why Professor Doh, director of
the hospital, suggested that Chinese should take courses in French or English
before coming to Cameroon. Another problem is the admission of quacks into
the profession, facilitated by the proliferation of private clinics.
As Dr. Langueu points out, the large-scale enrolment of quacks is very
dangerous for public health:
They give a bad image to TCM in Cameroon, discrediting it through
the dangers they represent. They prevent sick people from getting a
proper consultation. (49)
This grey area is further obscured by the proliferation of private clinics,
which is drawing the disapproval of the national organisation of doctors
and health authorities. In 1999, the Ministry of Public Health established a
commission charged with identifying and closing unlicensed clinics. In the
city of Yaoundé, several Chinese-owned clinics were closed, while those
owned by Cameroonians are often kept open but are forbidden to practice
acupuncture, in order to avoid the spread of HIV/AIDS. Three other health
organisations were closed down in Douala in 2009, including Dr. Liu’s Chi-
nese medicine centre and the Chinese medical clinic Family Life Welfare,
which were accused of practicing medicine illegally. According to the
provincial health representative for the coastal area:
Chinese medicine in Cameroon is subject to governmental agree-
ments, and through the Ministry of Public Health the government
has signed an agreement with the Chinese Ministry of Health. In ac-
cordance with this, the regulations only allow the Chinese hospitals
in Mbalmayo and Figuil, the hospital for obstetric gynaecology in
Ngousso, and soon the one in Douala. The other organisations are
illegal, insofar as the majority do not observe the current regula-
tions and do not possess the required documents.
Since 1998, several professional organisations have been set up, including
three associations of Cameroonian specialists within the Cameroonian As-
sociation for the Promotion of TCM. They are attempting to regulate ad-
mission to the profession by enabling a more precise definition of the dis-
tinction between “real” doctors and quacks. Unfortunately, I have been un-
able to meet any members of these associations, but I interviewed an of-
ficial from another association, the Organisation of the Traditional Medi-
cine Sector in the West (OSEMETO). They practice Chinese medicine and
currently have 700 members. They aim at popularising TCM through or-
ganising seminars in collaboration with associations from other parts of
the country. (50) The dynamism of these organisations bears witness to the
fact that, despite the instances of dysfunctional practices surrounding it,
TCM is nonetheless an activity that benefits both Cameroon and China.
A “win-win” activity for Cameroon and China
TCM is a “win-win” activity for Cameroon and the PRC. While bringing
benefits to Cameroon, I believe it also constitutes a power strategy for
China. This can be shown by highlighting the way Chinese doctors in fact
take up a midway position between Cameroon and China, functioning as a
third term within the triangular social structure in which they interact with
the other two.
TCM as a Chinese power strategy
Contemporary analyses of migratory patterns, which have undergone con-
siderable development in recent times, emphasise the need to see the mi-
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grant not only within the social context of the host country, but also in terms
of the links he retains with his homeland. This observation by Alain Tarrius,
supported by Antoine Kernen, (51) suggests that the medical activities of Chi-
nese migrants to Cameroon are a consequence both of Chinese government
policy and of individuals taking advantage of the opportunities provided. This
dual motive behind their activity gives rise to a measure of interdependence
between themselves and their homeland, (52) setting up a kind of axis for
China’s governmental strategy in Africa. Chinese pragmatism and market
logic have jointly facilitated the global deployment of China’s power strate-
gies along different axes: economic, diplomatic, military, scientific, technolog-
ical, socio-cultural, medical, and media-based. (53) Chinese medical activity in
Cameroon is one aspect of this projection of China’s power in Africa. Thus
TCM is used to mobilise support for a political, economic, and cultural project.
Moreover, at the second “International Conference on Technologies to Mod-
ernise Traditional Medicine” held in Chengdu in 2005, China officially an-
nounced its decision to make traditional medicine a strategic sector.
The Chinese government’s medical achievements in Cameroon have a
strategic political dimension. (54) The Chinese medical personnel working
there on a temporary basis since 1975 constitute a body of agents whose
observations add to China’s economic intelligence in the country. In addi-
tion, it is no longer a secret that Africa has become a field of geopolitical
competition between Washington and Brussels on the one hand, and Bei-
jing on the other. The continuing presence of Chinese doctors in Cameroon
in particular, and in Africa generally, is part of the strategy of laying the
groundwork for the conquest of Africa from below, as Antoine Kernen has
written. This goes to show that there is not one single “Chinese strategy”
in Africa, but rather a variety of networks to be taken into account.
The Chinese doctors who have established themselves in Cameroon in
private clinics and in Chinese companies selling TCM products on a com-
mercial basis are extending the power of their country, and for that very
reason they are courted by the Chinese authorities. (55) They are described
as a sort of “unique cultural, material, and political resource” (56) simply be-
cause they are means for channelling symbolic and strategic resources
through the multiform exchange relations they establish between them-
selves and their homeland.
Over and above this political dimension, however, Chinese doctors have
come, like their fellow professionals in Tanzania, for economic reasons – in
other words, “to do business.” (57) In pursuit of this goal, some of them are
even ready to change professions, like Dr. Yen in the Bafoussam clinic. Their
main priority is making money. In this respect they are entrepreneurs who
have come to Africa, like most of their compatriots, to find new ways of
changing their social status. (58)
Medical personnel in Cameroon are also a symbolic resource for China.
They play an important role in consolidating cultural networks through the
multiplication of health centres promoting TCM. They are therefore “strate-
gically important because of their linguistic and cultural roles in construct-
ing the ideology of the State and national identity, thereby ensuring the
process of cultural reproduction.” (59) In addition, through their presence
and the ready availability of Chinese medicines, the presence of China it-
self is made more visible in Cameroon. In Cameroon, as in other African
countries, this visible presence bolsters China’s status as a world power. As
in Europe and the United States, the strong presence of Chinese commu-
nities in French-speaking Africa and in East Africa provides support for
China. (60) They give visibility to Chinese power, which the authorities on
the mainland wish to project abroad. (61)
At the same time, these doctors are part of a globalisation process in
which China is deeply involved because, as Évelyne Micollier puts it: “Dis-
seminated by expatriate Chinese doctors in search of fame and fortune,
studied worldwide by practitioners of alternative and non-conventional
medicine, and valued by an international clientele, Chinese medicine is be-
coming a global phenomenon and an object of large-scale marketing.” (62)
They are effectively agents of globalisation, playing an important role in
consolidating the cultural and economic networks that have enabled China
to become integrated into the global economy. This mutual economic sup-
port, facilitated by modern means of communication and transport, as well
as by territorial interdependence at the level of the world system, also de-
pends upon a far-reaching shift in the way that overseas Chinese are viewed
by their homeland government. Through their ability to develop new areas of
competence, which they bring with them and which bind them together, and
through their capacity to maintain – or even to strengthen – the relationships
already established in the diaspora, these Chinese doctors are in effect “agents
of a ‘discrete’ form of globalisation (based on survival strategies).” (63) Thus, “Al-
though it is necessary to examine the developing role played by States in the
globalisation process, this should not mean overlooking the role played by
human individuals in the same process.” (64) As F. E. Pieke argues:
Chinese emigration is no longer simply a movement towards the cen-
tre of a world dominated by the West, but is just as much an extension
of a world with China at its centre. This mobility is just one of the as-
pects of the globalisation of Chinese society, culture, and economy. (65)
The Chinese companies purveying TCM products, along with other sales
outlets, are also bringing profits to China. In 2001, the export of medicine
brought in $9.76 million, and China is already exporting medicine to 37
African countries. (66)
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Finally, Chinese efforts in the public and private sector complement each
other in their aim of gaining a leading role in Africa, and the Chinese doc-
tors in Cameroon play their part in these efforts.
An activity that is equally beneficial to Cameroon
Chinese doctors are not only linked to China, but also interact with
Cameroonian society where they practice. In this way, TCM exercises a real
influence on Cameroon. It is considered all the more valuable and benefi-
cial to the country because it is cheap and requires little in the way of in-
frastructure. It was for the same reasons that, from the founding of Com-
munist China by Mao Zedong, “barefoot doctors” were trained on the spot
to provide care to both the army and the people. This explains why the
President of Cameroon, when he visited China last July and thanked Hu Jin-
tao for China’s contributions to Cameroon, including the work of Chinese
doctors, took the opportunity to assert that “China is among the most
steadfast and faithful partners of our country.” (67)
Indeed, after a presence lasting over 30 years, Chinese doctors continue
to sell their expertise for the good of many Cameroonians. (68) They have
made an enormous contribution to healthcare provision in Cameroon
through the building of hospitals and private care centres, the placing of
specialists, the training of Cameroonians, and above all the donation of
medical equipment, which has raised the technical level of the care pro-
vided. The latter has proved to be a real master stroke, given the situation
in which the Cameroonian hospitals face huge problems in finding quali-
fied staff and overcoming equipment shortages. The Chinese medical mis-
sions have quickly become celebrated and useful on account of their ef-
fectiveness and their low cost, which puts them within the reach of all in
times of economic crisis. The following statement by a TCM practitioner is
very significant:
Our natural products are less expensive than Western medicines or
other natural products, like those of the Americans. They are also
more effective. (69)
In addition, the medicines are more readily available, as are Chinese man-
ufactured goods. All these contributions from the Chinese have consider-
ably improved the system of medical provision and reshaped the health-
care map in Cameroon.
There is also the matter of the transfer of Chinese expertise to
Cameroonian medical personnel. Chinese doctors give close attention to
all patients without discrimination. This is an unusual attitude in
Cameroonian healthcare, where corruption, lack of attention to patients,
and other behaviour contrary to good practice are endemic. (70) According
to Professor Doh, the main advantage of the co-operation is its practical
applicability. Other strong points are the discipline, assiduousness, willing
availability, and punctuality of the Chinese teams, all of which are widely
appreciated by Cameroonian patients, as well as by Tanzanians, as Elisa-
beth Hsu has noted. (71)
Chinese medicine has also given hope to patients who were not satisfied
with modern hospitals. The recruitment of Cameroonians into the distribu-
tion of medicine or private clinics, and the establishment of their own clin-
ics by some of them, has contributed to overcoming unemployment.
Xue Jinwei, the Chinese ambassador to Cameroon, argues that his coun-
try’s strategies do not mean that Cameroon loses out:
We are trying to respond to the real needs of the Cameroonian peo-
ple. If there is one major criterion in considering the feasibility of
our projects, it is to take account of the pressing needs of the
Cameroonian people, and the need to strengthen the country’s ca-
pacities for self-development. That is why, on the Chinese side, we
give priority to sectors such as public health, the availability of
drinking water, education, agriculture, telecommunications, infra-
structural projects, etc. (72)
The Ministry of Public Health has also expressed satisfaction with this
co-operation: “China’s intervention in our country is very effective, and is
outstanding for its remarkable concrete achievements.”
Taken as a whole, then, the activities of Chinese doctors, which are in-
creasingly welcomed by the local population, are making a real contribu-
tion to Cameroon’s medical and healthcare services. It is nevertheless the
case that TCM represents one of the links in China’s power strategy in
Cameroon and the rest of Africa, as it helps to ensure the status of China
as a major power by adding to its global projection of soft power. By pro-
viding a cheap and culturally distinctive solution to recurrent deficiencies
in the nation’s medical system, TCM also intensifies the competition with
other major powers. We know how China’s sudden arrival in Africa has
caused real anxiety among the continent’s older partners, (73) but it should
be added that China is also in competition with other newly arrived pow-
ers in Africa, such as Japan. (74) And Cameroon is obviously an important
area within the strategic zones where these confrontations are being
played out. The willingness of the Chinese government to improve the re-
search and development of TCM in Cameroon has to be considered in this
politically tense context of confrontation and influence, where strategic
counter-attacks from other cultural competitors, including France, are al-
ready underway. (75) The future of the heritage of TCM in Africa is therefore
linked to currently pressing issues in international relations, and is insepa-
rable from the phenomenon of globalisation. It allows the Middle Kingdom
to play an active role by imposing itself in the vital area of healthcare and
thereby becoming a major player in the globalising process, which is both
an outcome of migration and the scene of its future challenges. (76)
z Translated by Jonathan Hall
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